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3.

"Pro.h.t t t,olutio ptoccs.\- is fhe otlly proccss throIgh which innov:ltion dcvclops and

commcrcialises through cnh eprcncurial activities!'.
(i) What rrc ihc diilcrcut phases ofthc "product evolution proccss"?

(01 Malkl
(ii) Dcscribe eacb olthe phascs with a specific product as an exa plc.

(04 Matks)
(iii) What are the shrteSics available to an enlrcprencur in nlalching the tecllnology wilh

thc nrarkct need? Usc "heftsl tooth paste" as an exanrple 1o cxplain your shalijgics
(06 Marks)

(iv) Disclrss thc problcnls kccd by an cntrcprcnc0r in your arca in dcvcloping a nc$'

product and provide solulidls to ovcrcome thcse obstaclcs.

(06 Marfre)
(Total20 narks)

"An intcnsivc rcscarch conductcd in selcctcd countries ofthc lvorld idcntificd tcn key

pcrsonal entreprelrcurial compctencies that scParIrte successful from urr_successful

(i) I-ist out thcsc compctencies ud bricfly describe eacb ofllrc conrpetcncies

Q5 Maths)

(;i) Ol thc tcn, idcntily thrce as you feel nay bc inpotaDt and juslifl, your selection

(05 tfalks)
(Total20 nutfis)

"Rastcrn Province is rich i resourccs. But thc utilization of thcsc rcsourc€s lbr
produrtion is very poor'i.

(, klc tily 10 nrajor rcsources in llaslcrn Province.

(it Discuss lhe reasons ibr thc non-utilizalion oflhese rcsoulccs.

(ii, Seiecl 5 rcsources and list out the products that can bc

(n, Oi thcsc products, sclcct one iixlustry and prepare a financi.tl plan lor tho

establishment of ihis industry. (06 Ma&s)

(Total 20 Marki

(04 Mdrk,

(06 Marlt,

produced using these

(04 Matk,



4. i. What is entrepreneurship?

ii. Wfiat is the role of entrepreneurship in the economic development of a country?

iii. What are the main characteristics of an entrepreneurship?

iv. Who is an entrepreneur?

v. What is a business plan? Give its main components.

vi. Briefly exp ain the causes for the slow growth of entrepreneurship in Sri Lanka.

vii. Give the tools used in selecting one suitable business idea among the many

viii. Explain "workine capital requirement" of a small business.

ix. Who will be interested in a small business plan, and make decisions based upon it?

x. ln Which ways a business plan h advantageous for small business entrepreneurs?

xi. What are the three phases of Entrepreneurship Development?

xii. List out the factors that are discouraging women's entrepreneurship in Sri Lanka.

xiii. (Why is the executive summary the most important section of the business pla n?

xiv- From where do you collect needed information for preparing a good business plan?

xv. What is the role of "locus of control" in entrepreneurship formation?

xvi. What are the advantages in starting a bus;ness as a Sole Proprietorship?

xvii.What are the factors motivate the entrepreneurship activities in Sri Lanka?

xviii. What are the different sources of business ideas for entrepreneurs?

xix. What are the different techniques normally used by new business starters?

xx. The process of starting a n€w venture is embodied in the entr€preneurial process. Give the

drlre'ent distirct pha<es o'the process.

(2-r20=40


